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Re:
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0007. Place

ID:7 85677)'

Dear Mr. Bradford
On behalf of the Save San Onofre Coalition, this letter responds to the recent
letter from Ms. Valarie McFall, Director, Environmental Services, Transportation
Corridor Agencies ("TCA"), to the Regional Water Quality Control Board ("Regional
Board"), dated February 20,2013.
The TCA letter asserts that the Regional Board's hands are tied with respect to
environmental review because the Tesoro Extension was effectively analyzed as part of
the2006 SOCTIIP EIR, and the courts have yet to rule on the adequacy of that document.
This claim is a red hening. The issue here is not the adequacy of the 2006 EIR, but the
fact that the circumstances surrounding the project have completely changed in the seven
years since it was adopted: the route approved by TCA in 2006 is no longer legally
viable. Yet TCA wants to forge ahead with the first segment of the road, without telling
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the Regional Board or the public where the remainder of the road will go. The Regional
Board is not bound by an earlier CEQA document where, as here, there is significant new
information relating to changes in the project or the circumstances under which the
project is being undertaken that require further environmental review. Because TCA has
failed to provide the documentation, we reiterate that the Regional Board should deny
TCA's application.

L

The Regional Board Is Not Bound by the 2006 EIR.

As discussed in our letters dated February 6,2013 and February 22,2013,the
TCA has failed to provide the "f,rnal, valid CEQA documentation" that the Regional
Board must review before it may approve TCA's application. (Cal. Code Regs., tit.23,
38s6(Ð.)

$

The TCA asserts that, under CEQA, the Regional Board is "required to rely on the
CEQA documentation approved by the F/ETCA," aÍrdthus is bound by the 2006 EIR for
the SOCTIIP project. (TCA letter at 4-5.) But the very regulations cited by TCA state
an exception to the general rule regarding responsible agencies: a prior EIR is ¡¿ol
conclusive on responsible agencies if "[c]ircumstances or conditions change as provided
in Section 15162 [of the CEQA Guidelines]." (Cal. Code Regs.,tit. 14, $ 15050(c).)
Section 15162 requires a subsequent EIR where "fs]ubstantial changes are proposed in
the project," or where "[s]ubstantial changes occur with respect to the circumstances
under which the project is undertaken," which will require major revisions of the
previous EIR due to new significant environmental effects or a substantial increase in the
severity of previously identified significant effects. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 14, $
rsr62(a)(t) and (2).)
The TCA letter states that these conditions are "not applicable." But incredibly,
nowhere does the letter mention that the project described in the 2006 EIR and approved
by TCA was found by the Coastal Commission and the U.S. Department of Commerce to
violate the Coastal ZoneManagement Act. There can be no doubt that the determination
by these state and federal agencies that the Foothill-South (or at least the final segment
which impacts the Coastal Zone) is inconsistent with federal law is a "substantial change
. . . with respect to the circumstances under which the project is undertaken," or that the
determination will require TCA to make "substantial changes . . . to the project." Until
the TCA identifies what will replace the invalidated alignment, and analyzes the impacts
of the revised alignment, CEQA review is not complete.l

t

The 2004 EIR for the Rancho Mission Viejo Ranch Plan approved by Orange County, which TCA also
cites in its letter, is even less relevant than the 2006 EIR. The project analyzed in that EIR was a residential
subdivision. The toll road was considered only as a potential source of cumulative impacts. (Sqe Ranch
Plan Program EIR, Comments and Responses, Introduction at 3-67 to -68, attached hereto as Exhibit A.).
Indeed, the settlement agreement settling the Ranch Plan EIR litigation to which TCA refers (TCA Letter at
2) expressly excluded any challenges to CEQA review of the Toll Road. (See RMV Settlement Agreement,
excerpts of which are attached hereto as Exhibit B, $ 11.4(bX2) and (3).)
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The TCA letter states that TCA has approvedz anaddendum to the 2006 EIR
determining that the Tesoro Extension will not create any new significant impacts not
already analyzed in the 2006 EIR. But this misses the point. The addendum does not
describe what alignment the project would take south of Cow Camp Road. It simply
states that the Tesoro Extension would "not preclude a connection to any of the 19 toll
road alternatives" previously considered by TCA, and provides an attached figure
showing how the Tesoro Extension might be connected to "future alternative
alignments," stating that "there is no indication that any of the connections cannot be
successfully engineered." (Addendum at l-4 andFig.4;2-2.) Setting aside the fact that
TCA has never evaluated the impacts of these new "connections," the fact that the road
could follow one of 19 alternative alignments previously described3 tells us nothing about
the actual route the TCA intends to build. Indeed, the TCA has formally rejected every
one of those alignments as "infeasible."a We do not know whether TCA intends to
retract its earlier findings of infeasibility and approve a connection to one of the
previously rejected alignments, or modify one of those alignments, or identify an
altogether new alignment.s Until TCA has identified, analyzed, and approved a substitute
alignment for the toll road, the processing of fuither toll road approvals may not proceed.

"The first step in determining whether supplemental environmental review is
required under section 21166 is to identiff the changes in the project that were not
considered in the original environmental review document." (American Canyon Cmty.
Unitedfor Resp. Growthv. City of Am. Canyon (2006) 145 Cal.App.4th1062,1073-74.)
Only then can the agency determine whether those changes will have a significant impact
on the environment. (Id. at 1078-81 (distinguishing cases in which "the court was able to
identify specific, solid evidence in the record supporting the agencies' determinations that
project changes would not have significant environmental effects requiring supplemental
environmental review.").) TCA cannot proceed with the project until it undertakes this
analysis. American Canyon is consistent with a long line of CEQA cases overturning
project approvals where the agency failed to "adequately apprise all interested parties of
the true scope of the project for intelligent weighing of the environmental consequences
of the project." Comm. for a Better Env't v. City of Richmond, (2010) 184 Cal.App.4th

70,82-83.

2

It is unclear that the addendum has been "approved" by TCA. The document is signed by TCA staff, but
it is our understanding that the TCA Board has not yet formally considered the addendum or taken any

action thereon.
In fact, the 2006 EIR analyzed the impacts of only eight (8) toll road alternatives-not nineteen (19),-as
well as two non-alignment alternatives, despite the fact that a collaboration of state and federal agencies
had originally identified a total of twenty-nine (29) altematives to the Foothill South. (Addendum at 1-2.)
Most of those alternatives were rejected without any environmental analysis at all.
a
See FoothilVEastem Transportation Corridor Agency, Resolution No. F2006-02, Resolution of the Board
of Directors of the FoothilVEastern Transportation Corridor Agency Selecting the Preferred Alternative for
the South Orange County Transportation Improvement Project (February 23,2006), Attachment A:
Findings, Facts in Support of Findings and Statement of Oveniding Considerations Regarding the
Environmental Impact Report for the SOCTIIP, at230,238 (provided under separate cover).
tSubsequent
For example, TCA has repeatedly suggested other routes through Camp Pendleton that have never been
described or analyzed in any environmental document. (See "Navy: No toll road through Camp
Pendleton," On¡Ncs CouNTy REcISTER, Feb. 26,2010, attached hereto as Exhibit C.)
3
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The cases cited by TCA in its letter do not support its position. In Santa Teresa
Citizen Action Group v. City of San Jose (2003) 1 14 Cal.App.4th 689, the public agency
had accurately described the entire modified pipeline route that it later approved in an
addendum. This allowed the reviewing court to conclude that the environmental impact
of the new alignment was not substantially different from or greater than the impacts
considered in previous studies. (114 Cal.App.4th at705.) Similarly, in Mani Brothers
Real Estate Groupv. City of Log Angeles (2007) 153 Cal.App.4th 1385, the City of Los
Angeles had clearly described the modified development project for which it had
prepared an addendum. In fact, in every case that TCA references in its letter, the public
agency had clearly described the nature and scope of the modified project. TCA has not
done so here.

il.

The Tesoro Extension Is the First Phase of the Foothill South Toll Road and
Cannot Be Anaþed Apart from the Entire Project.

As discussed in our February 6 letter, the Tesoro Extension does not, by itself,
have any independent utility, and can only be analyzed as part of the toll road project as a
whole.
There is no question that the Toll Road as a whole is a reasonably foreseeable
consequence of the Tesoro Extension, the impacts of which must be considered before
TCA's application for WDRs can be approved. (Laurel Heíghts Improvement Assn. v.
Regents of Uníversity of Califtrnia (1988) 47 Ca1.3d376,396.) Tellingly, TCA does not
attempt to distinguish Laurel Heights with evidence of the Tesoro Extension's
independent utility. Rather, it asserts the case is distinguishable because the 2006 EIR
atalyzed the entire Toll Road project. Again TCA misses the point. As discussed above,
the project described in the 2006 EIR must be changed substantially because of the
determinations of the Coastal Commission and Commerce Department, and no document
has yet described or analyzedthose changes.
The only reference to the utility of the Tesoro Extension is TCA's statement that
the segment will "provide traffic relief' and "provide important transportation benefits to
a rapidly growing area in south Orange County and connect with Cow Camp Road, the
new major east-west arteÅal bypass to Ortega Highway." (TCA Letter at 10-11.) But
nothing in this unsupported statement explains the utility of providing a 4-6 lane toll road
to serve the future Rancho Mission Viejo development, when that development already
includes a 2-lane north-south road ("F Street") that would provide for qll the
transportation needs of RMV if and when future buildout of the project requires it. There
is no rational purpose in providing a road with double or triple the capacity needed to
serve future development except as the first phase of a larger toll road that will connect to
the I-5.
The TCA Letter also fails to provide any evidence that commencement of the first
toll road will not foreclose a reasonable range of alternatives. The enoÍnous
cost of the Tesoro Extension is alone sufficient to preclude any serious consideration of
non toll-road alternatives to the Foothill-South. Once the TCA has made an irrevocable
phase of the
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$200 million investment in the first segment, any non-toll road alternatives, such as
expansion of I-5, the arterial system, or transit services, will be effectively eliminated
from consideration. Extension of the first segment "could be too easily justified on the
basis of previous commitment of resources in the completion of'that segment. (See
Patterson v. Exon (D. Neb. 197 6) 41 5 F. Supp . 127 6, 1 284 (holding that the National
Environmental Policy Act prohibited terminating a road segment at the boundaries of a
park because construction of the first segment made "further construction through that
area . .. almost inevitable").)

TCA simply ignores the effect constructing the project on toll road alternatives.
Instead it provides an attached sketch showing how the Tesoro Extension might be
connected to "future alternative alignments," but concedes that these are only conceptual,
and provides no evidence of the feasibility or impacts of those connections beyond
unsupported assertions. (Addendum at l-4 and Fig. 4;2-2.) Moreover, as noted earlier,
TCA has previously rejected as "infeasible" each of the alternative alignments shown
(other than the now legally infeasible preferred alignment originally approved by TCA).
TCA goes on to make the incredible claim that the environmental effects of the
project "will remain the same, with or without a future extension [south of Cow Camp
Road]." (TCA Letter at l0-1 1.) This statement defies reason - the additional ten miles
has the potential for vast environmental damage as evidenced by the rejection of the
original Foothill-South alignment by the Coastal Commission and Commerce
Department. Until we know what the alignment is in full, there is no way to know what
the nature or extent of that damage may be.

IIr.

There Have Been Virtually No Opportunities for Public Participation
Regarding the Tesoro Extension.

The TCA goes to great lengths to describe the opportunities for public
participation on the project that TCA. (TCA Letter at l1). But these opportunities all
pre-date TCA's March 2006 approval of the Foothill-South. Since the invalidation of
that project by the Coastal Commission and the Commerce Department, TCA has failed
to provide the public with any meaningful opportunity to participate in decisionmaking
on the project. Instead, the TCA seems intent on pushing forward with construction on
the first phase of the project without telling the public what the full project actually is.
Indeed, even the minimal additional CEQA documentation the TCA has prepared-the
Addendum-has not been brought before the TCA Board or been the subject of any
public review and comment. The few studies that were done in connection with the
Addendum-such as the traffrc analysis cited in the TCA Letter-have yet to be made
public.
The TCA has apparently insisted on an expedited process for consideration of its
WDR Application, which has further deprived the public of adequate opportunity for
review and comment. The Addendum was not made available to the public until
February 19, a last-minute submission that gives the public less than one week to review
and submit written comments by the February 25 deadline.
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The complexity of the project, the multiplicity of legal and technical issues, and
the late availability of key documents mean that neither the Regional Board nor the
public will have had suffrcient time to consider all of the issues by March 13.
Even with the short time frame available review, lt is clear that there are fatal
deficiencies in the documents submitted by TCA. For example, as described in the letter
from biologist Robert Hamilton dated February 25,2013,the TCA's HMMP contains
glaring deficiencies, including a complete failure to address impacts to the San Diego
Cactus Vy'ren. New significant new information about this species that has come to light
since the TCA approved the project in2006 shows that populations in the area have
plummeted by more than90Yo in recent years, yet there is nothing in the HMMP that will
address Tesoro's impacts to this species. This alone would require a subsequent EIR
under Section 21166 of the Public Resources Code. Further time for review would be
required to fully address the def,rciencies in the TCA's environmental documentation.
The Board should deny the TCA's application, and should not consider the matter
unless and until the TCA Board has completed all required CEQA documentation for the
project. Thank you for your consideration of these additional comments.

Very truly yours,
SHUTE, MIHALY & WEINBERGER LLP

William J. White
Damon Nagami
Senior Attorney
Director, Southern California Ecosystems
Project
Natural Resources Defense Council

Elizabeth Goldstein
President
California State Parks Foundation

Susan Jordan

Director
California Coastal Protection Network

Dan Silver, MD
Executive Director
Endangered Habitats League

Bill Holmes

Mark Rauscher

Friends of the Foothills Chair
Sierra Club

Coastal Preservation Manager
Surfrider Foundation

Kim Delfino

Scott Thomas
Conservation Director

California Program Director
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Defenders of V/ildlife

Sea and Sage Audubon Society

Elisabeth M. Brown, Ph.D
President
Laguna Greenbelt, Inc.

Michael Sutton
Executive Director
Audubon California

Garry Brown
Executive Director
Orange County Coastkeeper

Serje Dedina, PhD

Executive Director
V/iLDCOAST-COSTASALVAj E

cc (by E-mail only):
David Gibson, Executive Offtcer, San Diego RWQCB
James Smith, Assistant Executive Officer, San Diego RWQCB
Kelly Dorsey, Senior engineering Geologist, San Diego RWQCB
David Barker, Supervising V/RC Engineer, San Diego RWQCB
Catherine Hagan, Staff Counsel, San Diego RV/QCB

Exhibits:
Exhibit A: Ranch Plan Program EIR, Comments and Responses, Introduction,
(Excerpts).
Exhibit B: RMV Settlement Agreement, (Excerpts).
Exhibit C: "Navy: No toll road through Camp Pendleton," ORANGE Cotnrv
RpcIsr¡R (F eb. 26, 20 1 0).
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The Ranch PÍan Frcgnm EIfi No, 589
ta Commêntg

A

sumrnary table is provided in the Ranch Plan Program EIR traffic report $howing the
breakdown of internallextemal project trip ends by land use; the report note$ thât the internal
captwe is 44 percent of trip ends and 28 percent of trips. Table 6 sumrnafizes the AÐT trip
generation data from this tåbte and showe thô triÊ capture on a trip basis as well as a trip end
basis.
TABLE G
PROJECT TRIP GENERATION SUMMARY

Residential
lnternal

261225

13,1 13

External

61.f 91

61,191

Total

87_415

74,3t4

lnternat {ûÁ}

30.0%

17.6oI¡

2r,Q25

Ëxternal

42,050
7,421

Total

49,¿ZA

28,446

Internal{o/o}

t5.0%

73,9o/o

lnternaf

û,550
33,354

Tobl

13,100
33,354
48,454

lnternal {%}

28.24/o

16.4o/o

Commercial/School
lnternal

7,42f

Business

Erternal

39,904

Totâl
lnternal

81,374

4û,€87

Ëxternal

101,965
183,339

1t1,965
142.6ä2

44.40A

28.50/o

Total
lnternaf

{û/o}

As can Þe seen in the table, there is e relatively high trip capture r¿te fur local trips such as
schosl and shopping (74 percent) and a relatfuely low intemal cepture for business parlc trips
(16 percent). These capture rates are what would be expected from a comrnunity of this size
which has sclrools and retaíl facilities on-site, bst which will draw from the surrounding area for
a large proportion of the workers. Likewise, the 18 percent internal rapture for trÌps generated
by residences reflects the fact that whÌle school trips and some shopping trips witl be internal, a
large portion of the trips for other purposes such as work will be e¡rternal.
As noted abova, the trip distribution retationships are derived by the counh¡vide OCTAM model
that takes into account sunounding residentiat, retail, and employment based land uses. The
intemal capture rates for dtfferent uses reflect the charac'terislics of those uses and also the
type and gençral prcximity of the proiect to sunounding develapment. Because the proposed
Ranch PIan project is somewhat remote (e.9., no land uses to the east), the internaltrip capture
is slightly higher than would occur if it were tûtally sunounded by development (see Section
3.1.1.1 for prior Rancho $anta Margarita examBle).
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fieqponsês fo öornmenfs

3.1.7.3

TollRoads

Theme of Camments: A ftumber of thê commerìts rece¡ved were cörnments on the merits of the
propûsed extension of Foothill Transportalron Corrids (FTC) South, known Es State Route (SR241).

Responge: Tha Caunty of Oranga, the lead egêncy for the Ranch Plan project, doês not have
jurisdiction over the alignment or construction of SR-241 , The Transportation Conidor Agencies
ffCAf and Federal Highway Administration (ËHWA) have prepared an Ënvironmental lmpact
StatemenUEnvironmental lrnpact Report (ElS/ElR] evaluating the impac{s associated with the
extemion of SR:24f, as part of the South Orange County Transportation tnfrastructure
I

m

provement Program {SOCTI I P}.

The first consideration of the potential need for a major transportation corridor to hÇilitate the
efficient circulation of traffic was in the early I970's in conjunction with land use planning in
southêastern OraÊge Couniy. This need was confirmÊd in 1976 with the Southeåst OrângÊ
County Circulation Study end the 1979 Multimodal Transportation Study conducted by the
Orange County Transportation Commission. The FTC was placed on the County of Orange
Mgçter Flan of Arterial Highways on August 26, 1981. As noted in Section 3, Project
Description, of the Ranch Plan Drafr Program EtR, SR-241 has been buiÌt frorn SR-9"1 to Oso
Parkway. The roadway terminates at the northern RanÇh Plan þoundary. Curently, the MPAH,
local General Plans, and regional planning documents, $uch as the Regionat Transportation
Plan, depict the eouthem extension of SRt41 traversing the proiect study area, extending into
$an Eliego County and connecting with l-5 in thê victnity of Basilone Road. The graphics in the
Draft Program ËlR reflect this atignment for consistency with local and reglonal planning
documents,

The SOCTIIF study âssêsses the transportation needs in south Orange County. The TCA and
FHWA through the NEPAl$ection 404 lntegration Process have identified the puçose and need
for circulation improvements in south Orange CounS in conjunction with the U.S. Fish and
Wfldilfe ServÌce (USFWS), Califsrnia Departrnent of Fish and Game {CDFG}, U.S. Army Corps
of Ëngineers (USACË), and thÊ U.S. Ënvironmentat Protection Agency (U.S. ËPA). These
agencies also participated in the development of the alternatives to be evaluated as part of
SOCTIIP.
Several of the alternatives include the extension of SR-241 through the Ranch Plan area. The
selection oJ a SOCTIIP altemative is anticipated to occur by mid"2005. Should the TCA and
FHWA select a SOGTIIP alterrrative that insludÊs ån alignment for he SR-241 extension that is
different from whal is depic{ed in the local General Plens, reglonal planning documents, and
Ranch Plan Program ElR, the Ranch Ptan proþct would be rnodified, ag needed, to reflec{ the
adopted afignrnent and additional environmcntal revier¡r¿ would be conducted. The County of
Orange, as a member of the joint powers agreemsnt for the toll rçad, would be responsible fur
th+ preservation and acquisltion through dedication of right-of-way for the SR-241 extençion.
Because the cçnstruction of the toll road is not part of the Ranch Plan project and he Ranch
Plan proiect is nqt dependent sn tha comptetion of the toll roed, the Draft Program EIR dqes not
ó

ïhe

FoothìlflEãstern Traneportation Carrldor Agency is a joint powerÊ authority composed of the County of
Orange and the locål citiæ within the area of þerÌef¡t of the Faothill Traneportalicn Corridor (FTC) and EasÉern
Transportation Corfdor {ETC) to overs€Ê the plannÍng, deeign, and constructíon of the Foothill ar¡d Eastern
Transporktion Ç+ruidors. The member âgencies årÊ: the cities of An*heirÊ, Ðana P+inJ, lrvine, Lakc Foresf
Miseion Víejo, Orange, Rancho Santra Margarita, $an Clernente, S*n Juan Capìstrano, $anta Ana, Tustin, Yorba
Linda, and the County of ûrange.
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The Ranch PÍ*n Fwnm EIR lvo, S89
Rêslolröes f0 commþnt3

evûluate the ¡rnpacts associâted with the toll road to the sâme extent as the Ranch Plan project.
However, $ection 7 of this Draft Progrem EIR does take into consideration the potential
environmental impacts of SR-241 as a part of the cumulative anatysiq. Similarly, the EIS/FIR
prepared by the TCA and FHWA considers the Raneh Flan as a cumulative proiect.

Comments have also been raised about the cost of the toll roads on the local taxpayer. Though
not pärt of the Ranch Plan project, it should be noted that the SR-73 and the SR-241 have been
planned, designed and built ueing developer fees and toll revenue, rìot taxpayer money. The
project would be required to pay feês for the Major Thoroughfare and Ëridge Free Program for
the Footh illlËastern Transportati on Corridor (Standard Condition 4.e 5).

3-"|.7.4

lmpacts to lnterstate 5 {l-5}

Thç¡ge9f'_C--gmmgnlF,: Comments were made that the Ranch Flan Draft Program EIR did not
use the conect critenia for assessing potential impacts to freeway mainline facilities and that
meaÊures should be imposed on the project to mitigate impacts.

Resoonse: The Ranch Plan Program EIR tratrtc analysis defines signifieance criteria for
impacts to l-5 based on tongestion Management Plan (CMP) criteria. The traffic report also
contains a section in which project traffic shares on mainline freeway segments are calculated
using the fonnula given in the Caltrans guidelines for traffic studies" Under the stated
significance criteria, the project does not have significant project-specific impacts to the l'6
mainline. However, the Draft Program EIR does identifu that the proposed project would
contribute to cumulative impacts to the l-5 mainfine.
respect to Cattrans guidelines, an introductory statement to the trafflc share section in the
.fåa rnethoddogy fulow is naittær intendr;d as nor does ff
Caltrans griidetines notes that
proiects'tnffrc
eefaå#sh a legal slanda¡d fordetermining equitable
does irrclude
impact." In this regard, it should be noted t
improvements and/or funding to varîous Caltrans facilities. Cunently, Oaltrans has no
*[mprovemenls to
estaHished mechanism to mitigate. Hcnryever, the Drafi Program EIR states:
the l-5 mainline are a part of regional transportalion prograrns wlth associated timing and
funding óources. lf the responsible agencies establish a cumulative mitigation program, the
project applicarrt shall participate on a fair share bêsis." Please also refer to Topical Response
3.1.7.5, wlricfi addresees mitigation for the Ranch Ptan project in further detâ¡l.

VVTth

3-1.7.5 l¡q!Ëc

M-iÊls¡tio¡.ry[efts4pf"ogy

Lhçme et,çpmmenqs: Several eommenters suggested that the traffÏc impacts assodëted with
the proposed Ranch Plan project will not be mitigated by the mitÍgatíon Êrogram sêt forth in the
Program ElR.

Response: The impact analysis ln the Ranch Plan Þraft Progr:am ËlR traffic report follows the
reguired Cf;QA procedures in which the stand-alone impacts of the proiect are flrst identified
(existing conditions vêrsils existing plus proiect conditions) and then eumul*tive projects are
added ta those existing plus project conditions. The cumulative setting in the Draft Program EIR
is year 2025 which includes demograph¡c däta prqections from the surroundîng årgas as
described in the Ðraft Program EtR and the EIR traffic report.
The project ¡mpacts on the circulation system are determined by a sêt of performance criteria
and thresholds of significance included in Sec{ion 4.6.1 of the Draft Frogram ËtR and Sec'tion
1"0 of the Rancfr Plan traffic study. These performance criteria and thresholds are consistent
R:\Pfojè{trlRti1flJ00ô\Rè3pon5¿ç !o CÐfnÈÞntls€djÐfi $.f cÊ204 doe
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srrrrt.Fvr\T åcREFù
TÏis Scttlcmcnt Atrccmcnt (",Agrecmcnt") is made as ot'this t6'i day of ,\ugust, 3fi)5.
b¡'and benreen D\'tB S^N J1.,..\N INVESTIv{ENT NORTH. LLC. a Dclawarc limitcd liabilitl'
compan!'. RIIV ['llDDLE C:lllQtrlTA. Ll-.C:, a Calilìrmis limi¡ed liabilit¡'conrpan¡', R]tV
RANCH HOUSE. LLC. a California limitcd liability company. RÀ'lV lIEI\DQLIARTERS. LLC.
a Califonria limited liabiliq, company-, RlvlV SAN JlJÂìi \\'¡\TERSIIED, l.LC, a Calitbrnia
limitcd linbility compcn!. RN|V SAl.,i IIIATEO \À'A I'ERSI{ED. LLC. a Clalifomiu limitc.tl
liabilit¡'compan)', RI'ÍV BLfND CÂNYON, LLC, a Califomia linrited liabilir¡'compan¡'. and
RANCHO [.llsSlON VIEJO. LLC. a Dclar¡'ur limitc<l liability compan]'(collcctivcl¡'"RNf\'"'
and individually'an "RMV Ëntity"¡, the COl,iN'[\' OF ORAN(¡[.., a political suhdivision ol'thc
Stule o[Culilirrnia (thc "Count¡"). and lhc ENDANCERID HABITATS LEAGUE. a California
not-for-profit corporation. NATUR^L RESOL,RCES DEÍ'E¡JSE COt,'NClL, l),i(1., a not-tÌ¡rprofit corporation organized under the laws of the S¡ate of Ncu Yrrrk, SEA AND SAOI;
ll)lJll()¡i S(X:¡ti.fY, a Culilirrnia nol-l'or-prrrfit ccìrp(rrdlion and a chaptcr of Thc National
^l
Audubon
Socictl'. LAGLI{¡\ GR-EENBELT. I}iC.. a California not-for-profit corporation, and
SIER"R/\ CLLIB. a California nol-tbr-pfl)fit corporûtion lcollectivel¡' the "Revrurce
()ryanizrtions" and intlir,idully a "Rcst¡u¡sc Entit¡'"1. Thc Count¡- and cach of thc RI{\¡
En¡i¡ics and csch of thc Rcsourcc Entitics arc rcfcncd to collcctitch' herein as ùe "ltarties- and
cach individuall¡'as a "Parq'."

R.EClT,\LS

A,

Rl\lV is the osner of approximatcly 32.E l5 acrcs of'rcal propcrt!' locatcd in the
unincorp,orutcd arca of Orangc County. California. commonly knosn ss the "Ranr'ho }tission
Vicjo" and rcfcrred to hcrcin as thc "Ranch Plan Â¡ea."

B. ln November, 1001, RNI\|, rlcting thnrugh ils tluly authorizcd agcnt and managcr.
submined ptanning applicution PAOl-l l-l to lhc County'sc.cking a Gcncral Plan.{,mendment
(OPA0| -01 ). Zonc Changc (ZC0l-02) and Dcvclopmcnt Agrscnr€nt {D¿\0.1-01 ) for the Ranch
Plan Arca. The collective elements of ltÂO1-l 14, commr¡nll' lsnoun as "Thc Ranch Plan." sct
l'onh a comprchcnsivc lnnd dcvclopmcnt and conecn'ation plan for the Ranch l'lan Arca.
'llte County preparetl Prtrgram linvircnmcntal lmpact Rcport No, 589 ("Program
EIR r..o, 589'-) to addrcss thc cnvironmcntal impacts of thc Ranch I'lan.

C-

D, Throughout the Count!"s processing of the llanch Pl¡¡n. ¡hc Rcsource
Organizations, individuall¡'andror collectir,ely'. participated in ¡he rcr'iew pr(rccss anrl cxprcsscd
lheir conr:erns regarding, thc F)tcntial impacls the Ranch Plan could have on thc cnr,ironmcnt.
and particularly thc impacts rclatcd to biologrcal resourccs.
F..

At lhe conclusion ol'a public hcaring on Novcmbcr 8. j001, thc Orangc Count¡
BoarrJ of Supen'isors: (i) udoptccl Rcsolution No, 04-290. ccrtifl'rng Program EIR lio. 589 as
complctc, uder¡uatc and in lullcompliancc r¡'ith lhc rcquircmcnts of CEQA and the State CEQ,\
Guidelincs;1ii¡ udoptcd Rernlution No. 0-l-lÐ1, amcn<ling thc Land Llse l',lentt'nt.'l'ranspolotion
Elcmcnt and Resourccs Element of the Orange Countv General ltlan relslile to the Ranch Plan
Are¡; (iii) adopted Resolution No. 0a-392 Ènd Ordinuncc lio, 04-01.1. rczoning thc cntirc Ranch
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and othcr public contexts in supptrrt of thc Prrrjcct. thc Pro.icct r\pprovals, rhe Suhseqr¡en¡ Pnrir.ct
Âpprovals und un-r olhcr mattcr rclative to the enti¡lement, implcrncnlation and,"or constructrùn
c'f thc Projcct. E,ndangered llahitats Lcagucand Scaand Sagel\uduhtn shall cummit to support
the Pnrjcct. as motlilìcd b¡'this r\greemcnt. in rhc contcxr ol-an approlcd \CCP.

(b) Specific Su¡port, ln atlditicrn to thc comprchcnsivr,'supprn
dcscribcd rn Siection I l.l(ai, uhovc. thc Rcsourcc Organizttio¡rs und thcir rcspautir.c crnplol,ccs.
olïìcers, goleming br-rurds md commrtlees covenant tha¡ ther shall providc thc follorling
spccific assistance:
(i)

Support thc cxtcnsion rrf .,\r enid¿ Pico (ur simil¡r roadna¡.)

l-rom Sa¡r (llernente to Planning Àrca t in a tbrnr th¡t n'oids or minimizcs impacts tt'¡ h¡ological
rçsot¡rccs and is co¡rsislenl u'ith \ltiltllil'c,Rcrcurccs Agcns¡ approl'als and rvirh thc inrcndcd
purpcìsc of thc roadwa¡'.
I

l,¡l

Ì'uturc Cbsllcnrçr.

(¡) Comorchensivellest¡iutiru¡:i. ThcRcsourccOrganizationsanr.l
their rcspeclivc cmplol'ccs. ofücers. governing trosrds and committees co\'enûnl not to tahc an¡aclion to challenge, ad¡nit¡islrutircl¡ or judicially', Rlvf\r's acr¡ons in pursuing the developmenr of
the Project as ¡rcrmiltcd b¡' rhc Project r\pprovats anrt Subsct¡usnt Projcct Åpprovals, all ¿u;
modifìed by this Agrccmcnt. Thc Resource Organizalions also covcnant that neithcr lhe¡' nrrr
lhcir rcspcctivc employ-ees, ùfl-¡cers, golcrning boards or committees .shall counsct othcß to
challcnge. adnri¡ristratir'cl¡ or judicially'. ÍUvlV's act¡ons in punruing thc dcvclopmenr of rhc
Projcct os perrnined h,r thc Projcct Approvals and the Suhscqucnt Proiccr Âpprovals. all as
moditìed b¡' this Agrccmcnr.
(b)

Limitations. Nothing in lhis Section
Rexrurcc Organizrtio¡s from the lirllowing:

ll..t

shall precludc lhc

(i)

Submittrng comments tcr thc $'ildlil-c'Resou¡ce Agcncics
on an)'proprscd NCCP. SAI'ÍP or \{SAÂ insot'¿u us lho.sc Bgrcemcnts pcrtain to tand-s oursidc
the Projcc't Bcrunclar-r' shoun in Exh¡bir Â ("Pnrjc-cl Roundar.v.").

of

(i¡)

or afl!

Subnrining commenrs to rhe rñ'ildlifc,,Rcsource r\gencies
proposcrl NCCP. S.'\!\lP or TUSAA inwl'ur ås thosc ågrccments Jærtain to thc prcrposcd

Foothill South Ioll Ro¡d cxtcnsion ("Toll Road"l.

(ili¡

Chullcnging or othcnr'¡se op¡rosing ¡hc Toll Road in an¡

mf,nnct

(ir')

Challcnging or orl¡eru isc opposing ¡rn)' proicct to be
undertahen by a public agcnc) on land to bc condcmnr,'d uithin rhe Pruject Boundar¡,. including
thc reservoir irJcntilìcd in Scction 4.7ib). bu¡ nor including un,r inlrastructure required lirr thc
Projccl as sct forth in Sct'tion l.ó ahn'c,

- ¡5 -
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(v)

Sup¡rorting, challenging, or othenvise opposing an¡'
decision by' the \l'ildlifc Âgcncics s'ith rcspcct to listing or dc-listing an¡' spccics as t]ucalcnctl
or cndangcrcd. or rlcsignuting crr mtxlif-ling the designa¡ion ol'uritic¡l habitat.

(vi) l[thc Rcyrurccs Organizrutions takc any'aclion ptrsuånl to
(r'),
subsections {i) through
inclusive. of dris Ser'tion I I .4{b). the Resource Organizations shall
nr)l use such listing or criticul habitat designulion as a ba-sis ftrr modilìcatiun of thc Prujcct antl
sh¡ll slutc that thc Rcsourcc Organirations have agrccd that thc spccics listing and,'or thc
designation of critical habitat does not cteate the need for an¡, odd¡t¡on¡l protection as-srrcioted
u'ith the Prujcct lor species r,rithin thc Projcr:t Boundary.
(r'ii)

ln any' litigation rclating ¡o thc Toll Rood. thc Resourcc

Organizations shall

(l)

rcfrain from taking an)' ac¡ion to makc R)l'fV a pany
jurisdiction
to such action. unlcss ¡ court of compclcnt
makes a determination that RNIV is a
necesså4'and indispens¡ble part),or otherwise requires RM\¡ to hc namcd ås a p¡¡fl', prorided
however no Panl' makcs any admissir¡n r¡ith rcspËcl lo such clctcrmination,

(2)

rclruin lnrm sccking an¡' form of rclicf that s'ould

requirc modilìca¡ion of the Prujccll

(3)

rnade under Rule

l9

oppose an! mot¡on to join R\lV as s f'.¡rrt)'. r¡,hcthcr
of the l;ederal Rulc ol'Civil P¡vl*edurc. or oùcrr¡'isc:

({)

repres€nt lo the ctrurt. through comprlcnt cvi<Jcnsc,
that the Resourr:e Organizstions halc agreed lhal specics listing and/or thc dcsignation of critical
habitat clocs not crËtrtc the ncod for an.v- additional protcction associated u'ith the l'roject lbr
s¡rccies r¡'ithin the Pnrje.ct Bounclarl'l and

(5)

release, co\,ensnl n(ìt lo enforcc. and opposc thc
cnl'orccmsnt ol. any pror.isiun ol'an1' judgmcnt or othcr ordcr in such action that rcquires
modi fìcation of' the Pnrjecl.

(c)

Spccific Restrictions. ln addition to the comprehensive
r€str¡ctionsicovenanls set fonh ¡n Section ¡ 1..{a), atxrle, the Resourcc Organizations and thcir
rcspccli\,c employ'ees. ofäcers. go!ernulg bouds and co¡n¡nilteÈs cot'enûnl not lo cngugc in (or
counxl others to engage in) the lbllou'ing specific contlucttac-livitics:

(i)

Adnrinistratlvel,v or ludiciall¡' opfiosc an¡' permits grantecl
to thc PA I Dcvclopmen¡ .,Vea. Nothing in this
Soction shall prccludc thc Rcsourcc Organizatrons frorn submining to the \\rildlil'crltr'source
Agencics comtnents on or objcctions to R\'fV's proposed configuration of the P¡\ ll
in corurection rrith tlre rr¡eel ¡¡td conlèr sessions sct firrrh in Scttiun
l)evcloprnent
^res
4,3(aXiii)t3) abovc.
b¡' thc \\ ildlil'ciRcsourçc Agcncics rclalivc

(¡i)

,\dni;¡l¡¡i¡¿i,.'1..

j"ji.,..ll,t

uylr.,.ì\ ¿¡r,r ir-rr,lu¡rttrcrrí
applicrtion that seeks. consistent rvith Section 3.3, to relocate and,or reslltx¡te rcsidenlial units,

. tó-

.,r
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residential uses. and non-residential square foouge and uscs anìong and bctu'c"cn individual
Plunning Areas r+'ithin þq¡'sl¡rpmcnl Arcas
I 1.5 Sierrr Club. Nolu'ithst¡nding an¡, otlre r pror isron lo the contrar¡'. the
obligations of Pctitioncr Sicna Club undcr this Scction I l. and Scction l2 bclorv. shall bc
limitcd to ùc obligations sct forth in this Scction I l.-5. Thc Sicna Club and its reipcctivc
cmplovccs. rlflìcers. gotenring bou¡rls and con¡lnitlees co\'cnånt not to take an¡' :lcllon to
challcngc. in a lirrmal nclministratile or juclicial prorucedinß,ùnt ul'the lirllou'ing:

(r) Rltl\¡'s actions in pursuing lhc ilcrclopmcn¡ ol'the Prujcct us
pcrmittcd by" thc Projcct Approvals and Subscqucnl Projcct Approvals. all as modificrJ b¡'this
Agreement. Nothing in ¡his Section I 1.5(a) shall preclude the Sie¡ra ('luh frorn the follosing:
(l)

Submining Èommenls ro rhe \\ ildlilê,rRc-s{rurce Agencics
on rny proprsctl I.¡CCP. SANIP crr lvlSAA insol'ar us lhosc sgrrçcmcnls pcrtain to lan¡ls crr¡tsidc ol'
thc Proicct Boundarl'.

(¡¡)

Submitting commcnls to thc rvVilrllifg''Rcscrurce,Agcncics
on ant' pnrposcd NCCP. SAlvtP or ['lSA¡\ insofar.ls thosc ðgrccmcnts pcñain to thc proposcd
Foothill South Toll Road cxtcnsion ("'loll Road").

(¡i¡)

Challcnging or othcn+'isc opposing thc Toll Road in any

mÍrnncr

(iv)

Challcnging or othcnùìsc opposing any projcct to bc
undcrtakcn b¡' a public agcnc)'on land to bc condcmncd within thc Project Boundarl'. including
thc rcscn'oir identilìcd in Section 4.7(b), but not including an1 rnfrastnrcture required for the
Pnrject es set lì)lh in Section l.ó utxrve.

(v)

SupJxrrring, challenging, rrr otherr,r'isc opçrosing tn¡'
decision b¡'the \\'¡ldl¡f'e Agencies with respccl lo lisling or rle-listing any s¡rccics us lhrcutcncd
or cndangcrcd. or dcsignating or modif¡'ing thc dcsignation of critical habitat.

(r'i) lf the Siena Club takes an) action pusr¡ant to subsections
(i)through(r'),inclusir,e.ofthisScc¡ir¡n ll.5(a).lhcSicm¡Clubshall nolusesuchlistingor
critical habitat dcsignation as a basis for modihca¡ion of thc Projcct or for sccking an;" additional
protection associated rvith the Project for species n'ithin the Project Boundar¡,.
(b) The extension of Avcnida Pico 1or similar roadu'ay') from San
Clcmentc to Planning Arca t in c ftrrm thal uvoids or minimizes impucts to biologicul rcsou¡ccs
con-sistcnl u'ith \\iiltllil'e,'Rcsrru¡c'cs Agcncy approvals an¡l tvith thc inlcnclcd purfxDric of thc
nradrvu¡'.

(c)

An¡, pcrmits grantcd b¡'thc \\'ildlifc,¡Rcsourcc Agcncics rclatirc to
thc P.4, 8 D*'clopmcnt Arerl providcd that nothing in this Scction I I 5 sh¡ll preclude the Siena
Club licrm subrnitting lo thc Wildlilè'l,csourçc Agcncics commcnls un or rtbjc'clions to Rltl\¡'s
p;;po;cJ c;;iÍl¿iu';t.-t¡ ¿f ili; I-'. S D..*|.p,¡,.rri.irço,¡¡ lu¡u¡ççtiur¡ tritlr dr. ¡rrcçr ¡¡¡J s.l¡fsl
sessions set lìrñh in Sr.rclion 4 llsXiiiXJ), at¡l'e.

- l7 -
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(d)

An¡ dcrclopmcnl upplicution thut sccks. consistcnt rvith Scction

i--1, to relocate andror rcallocate resitlential unit-s, residential uses, und ntin-reridcntial squ¿¡rc
lbolagc ¡rnd uscs ¡rrnr)ng anrl bc'ts'ccn indivi<Jual Planning Arcas u'ithin Dcvr,'lopmcnt

I1.6

Limitrtions. Nolhing in this Scction

^rsss.

ll

shall prccludc Rcsourcc
Organizations tionr opposing or challenging an¡ action of R\'1\' that is inconsistent s'ith thc
Prujccl ,{pprcrr uls, Subscquenl Approvals. or this r\grccmcnt

t2. ÂsslsTANcE t.\ Acllil.:!'t:{(; (;t,()ttA1. ACCF.TTANCE oF
RESOLUI'IO¡{. 'll¡e P¡rtie-s shall work cr)rrpcrdti!cly and usc thcir bcst cflbrts to rìbtain global
acccptilncc ol'¡hc tcrms. pror.isions and conditions of this Âgreenrent tr¡ the (lcnter l'trr
Biological Divcrsity'. the Calitbmia Natire l'lant Sociel!'. the Surli.idcr Founcl¿lirrn, and thc
ljrientls ul'll¡rhrrs. lìeachcs and Parks

13.

NO

ACQt'lst'l'l()N ¡'U:iDll{(;.

'l'l¡c

I'afics usknou'lcrlgc lhul no ucquisition

l'unding i-s nece.ssary or other$'isË rcquirc<l prcccdcnl to thc Partics' cxecution and pcrl'orma-rrce
ol'the tcrms untl prur'isions of this Agrc.cmcnt. No¡rvithstanding this ackno*ledgenrrnt, RNIV
shnll har.c thc right. and not the obligation. lo scek linrling liom otherpublic ¡rnd prir¡tc sourccs
in ctrnncctir¡n wilh developmcnt ol'thc Ranch Plan Arc¡.

t{.

RE:Vil.:DtES.

l¡l.l

Ar'¡il¡ble Remcdic¡ ln Thc fvent ()f Brcrch.

(¡) lhe |tarties agree [hll, in thr evcnt ol'a brcach undcr this
Âgrt'ement. s¡rd follou'itrg exhauslion oIthc Fnlccss sct fcrrth in Scction 14.2 bclos'. the sole and
cxclusivc rcmcdies avail¡ble to the other P¡rties shall he: til to cnl't¡rcc. bv s¡xcilic pcrformance,
the obligalions hereunder ol'thc brcuching parly; or, (ii) obtain an appropriatc in¡unctron to
ensure compliancc with thc tcrms crfthis Agrccmcnt: or. (iii)to cxercise an¡' othel rights or
rcmcdics spccifically sct fonh herein. No l¡arly -shall he requirctl qrr com¡rcllcd to take any'
üction. or rcfrain from taking ant- act¡on. other tlun thos€ actions requircd br this Agrccmcnt
(b)

Thc Partics agrcc. that in thc cvcnt of a breach by the Resource
Organizxtions. or ån)' onc of thcnr. of thc prol'isions of Sect¡on I I .{u) or Scclion I LS(u) o[ this
r\greement, the Re.source Organiza¡ion(s) shull providc sn ollìcial lcttcr disavo*'ing an! actiùn
t rhcn h¡'thc Rcsourcc C)rganization(s)or a mcmbcr of thc Rcsourcc Organiz-atron(s) rrhich is
prohibrtcrl by Scction I I .l and shall providc said lcncr to Rtr,lV and the (iounç'.

(s)

Thc P¡rtics eÊrcc, that in thc cvcnt o[ a brcach b¡' thc Rt-sou¡ce
Organizations, or iln)'onc of thcm. o[thc provisions of Scction I ¡..1(b) of this Âgreernent, R\'l\¡
shnll havc thc right to submit this lbrnr of lctter lo thc approprirte ûgenc¡ in thc lìrrm att¡rchcil
hcrcto as Exhibrt K.

(d) I hc Partics flgrcc. that if thc Sr!'rra Club talir-.s unr uction puniuönl
(i)
to subsccticrns
through (l'). in.-lusive. of Section ll.Sta). and does no¡ al'lirmatircly statc that
the Siena Club has agreed that the -s¡recies li.sting ¡¡{,'ìrr thu.lcsignatirrn ol'critical hnbitat does
.

¡l-.'
.l
;iili -;C;ii....L,--".{a'--.,.
i;¡i,;iC,aJ irri rluri JùrIrI¡r¡r¡¡.1¡
lr\fa!!ilutr
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l:{ l\ ll':tt:SS \1'll[R.EOF.

rhc Partrcs hr:relo havc esec'ulcd o¡tc or nlor€ crìplr's ol'thrs

Âgrct:mcnt as r-rl-lltc rlute lì¡st sel forth nbovc,

"Rlltl'"
Dl\lB sA:,i .lt:AN lNvEST\{E:,{T NORTIl, l.l.('.
u Delawore linritc{ liabilit¡' c(}nlputlv

B)''

R¿ulclto .\lission

\ticjo. l.I

C,

a l)claç'¡uc limitcrl lrabr I rt¡' compan)'.
as ¡uthorirect agcnt and managçr
By:

,

(c,'

t-

a¿r

-'i¡

'

¡a

Anfhorry R. Mo¡so
Executive C)fficer
Bv:

\r
Don¡
['href Opcrating OfÏiccr

R\fv túlDDr,E ('HlQtjlTA.
a

LLC.

('ahforni¡ limitcd liability compånÌ'

By:

Ra¡rcho lvtiss¡on Vie.¡o, LLC.
a

Þel¡u'¡rc limitcd liabilitl' conlpany.

authorizcd agcnl and mantger
t
/! ,t f¿¡
È
B:n:

as

Anthon¡' R, Iúurs<r

Excrutivc OfTìccr
B,U'

Donahl L. \'urlra
Chicf Opcrating ()fÏrcer
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RANC-I{ llOUSF. I lC.
Calitirrn¡a I¡rtutt'd liabrlrty conlpan!'

R\t\/
¿

B),

Ranclto [r'tiss¡ott Viç'io. L[.C'.
a

Dcllu'rrc limitctl liabilit¡

(:untp¿¡tì),

ilulhodzcd a-ucnl uttd tttuttagÈr
.1
, .!( t'Ítc
l' '(êru+Br':
Anlhr.rn¡- R. lVoiso
Prr-'sidcnl antl Chrcl'Frrt'tllrr c OITìcct

as

B-r:

DonakJ L. \'rrdru
('h¡cf 0pcrating Ot l"iccr

R\lV
¡

HF_.{[}QL ARTF-RS. I l (.',
('i¡h ltrnr¡a lrnt¡ted liabrtit¡' conlpan)'

ts!'.

Rcncho If ission \ricjo. LLC.
a Del¡¡*'are l¡rttited lrabilit¡' cùnrpan)'.
¡s authorized agcnt urd nranagct
tsy

.

' '¡(/tlz--'

tl t *'l-e

Anthony R-

Chicf Exccutivc Off¡ccr
Br':

[)ol¡ald l. Vodr¡
C'hic f

Oprlt

i

ng

C)l

frccr

It'
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RNI\ SAN JL:A:\ \\'Al ERSHED. LI.(',
a

('alil'ornia limitctl lrubilit¡' compänv

B)''

'

Rancho \lission \rrc¡o. LLC.
u Dclaware llnritcd liahilit.r cotlrp¡rn)
:¡.s ¿uthorizcd a-ccrtt utd nrnnûgcr
Bv:

Ârrthon¡'R

sr)

Exccutive C)fliccr
By:

Donald L. \"txlra

Chi cf' (þcrttrng Oflìccr

RMV SAN NIATEO \\'¡\'|'ERSI{ED, I'l-('.
a Cal¡ltrr¡r¡a linritcd liabrlrty cùmpany

By: Rancho lvlission

Viejo. LLC.
liubrlity' comP¡¡n-'v'.
lirnitcrl
a Delawüe
as ¡¡ulhQriz.crl ugertt and nl¡nåScÎ

-Fat ,'-

l!< /:'.2't'

Bv:

Anthony R. Moiso
ivc Ofïiccr

P

Br''
\todra
Chicf Opcraling Otïcer
RIU\,' BLIND CAI$'ON. LLC.
limitod liabilrt¡ co¡llpa¡l]'

a Califorrrra

B-t-r Rancho h'llssron Vicjo. l.l-C.
a Dcl¡u'are litnited liabilit.v cotl¡pâtì!.
as

authori¿ql a-\ertt a¡rd nranagcr
a,

B!':

lfa

_

i\nthony R. $oistt
Prcsrcle¡tl and Chict Fxecutivc Ollicer
Br
Donald L. Vulra
Chtef Operatins Officcr
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Navy: No toll road through Camp Pendlelon

A possible new route for the Foothill South toll road through part of Camp Perdleton has been rejected
by the Navy, sending Orange County's tollway agency back to the drawing board to try to complete its
toll road network
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The Foothill/Eastern Transportation Corr¡dor Agerìcy began working on the new proposed route after
state and federal officials rejected its previots proposal ¡n 2008.
That road would have cul through San Ornfre Stale Park, igniting fierce oppos¡tion from State Parks
of f icials and conservationists.
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The new proposal gets around that problem in a novel way: by changing the boundaries of the park
itself. The new road would shift the northeasÌern park boundary to the west 1o make room for the toll
road, then add acreage to the park's southern section
overall, a net gain ol about 1 4 acres for the
park, which is leased to the state by the Navy.
"The lease has been modified numerous times," said the toll road agency's ergineering manager, Paul
Bopp, ircluding in 1977 and 1985. "Ultimately, that's how we get out of the state park."
On Friday, however, the tollway agency released a copy of aFeb.22 letter from Navy Secretary Ray
Mabus to Sen. Dianne Feinstein, D-Calif ., reiecting the plan.
"Based upon the thorough review and the lact that Camp Pendleton training is already constrained by
environmenlal and ottìer restriclions, I have determined that the proposed new TCA route would
unacceptably impact the Marine Corps' ability lo train and prepare for all contingency operations,"
Mabus wrote.
The alfected land, known as the Sierra Training Area, is used lor improvised explosive dev¡ce training,
field operations and land navigation, he wrote; future uses could include training with heavy equipment
and convoy operations.
Tollway agency olficials said Friday they view the letter as an opening to discussions wilh the military
about a possible Pendlelon route, not a final rejection.
"lt was designed as atalkirE point, a concept," agency chairman Peter Herzog said of the new proposal.
"Ouite frankly this letter provides us with what we've been asking for. Now we look forward 10 getting
the engineers down 1o work to look into those ¡ssues."
l-þ said the tollway agency would conlinue talking 1o the military and try to modify the proposal to meet
their concerns. Other possible routes that don't go through Camp Perìdleton might also one day be
considered, he said.
The tollway agerìcy's plan includes construction of a wall along the route as it passes through Pendleton,
so that Marines could train on the site without being visible to motorists.
11 is one ol a series of intricate modif¡cations to the road devised by toll road engineers to overcome the
objections of a variety of groups.
Shifting the park boundaries, for example, is meant to eliminate objections to cutting lhrough a state
park. Tlìe engjneers also propose linking to l-5 via tunnel to give the freeway connection a low profile,
eliminatirìg worries that an unsightly ramp miglrt be visible from nearby beaches.
To forestall complaints about ¡ntrusion on the view from the San Onofre State Beach park campground,
the engineers proposed changes they say might enhance the camping experierìce.
First, the 358-acre section added to the southern part of the park would include an area that is now
off-limits to park visitors. lnstead, they could hike through the area, a dry creek bed ard former
farmland.
And a berm along the toll road topped with native lrees and other vegetation would screen the tollway
from view by campers. Because of the trees, and because the proposed roL¡te was on the far side of
the creek bed, it also would likely be inaudible from the campground, Bopp said.
"The trees on the roadway embankment would take care of the mise and the visual impacl," he said.
The agency even proposes placing power lin€s underground in the Perìdlelon training area to remove
large lransmission towers, improv¡rìg the site's safety and increasing acreage for lraining.
The rìew route still has a few difficulties as ¡t cuts through wildland farther inland to connect to the
existirìg 241 toll road, which ends at Oso Parkway. The agency's suggested route would still cut through
the Donna O'l,leill Land Conservancy, likely rousing objections from habitat conservation groups.
The route also would pass close to sensitive breeding habitat for the endangered arroyo toad, though
Bopp said the proposed route is far enough away to avoid disruptìrìg the toad's terrilory.
The original roLite for the Foothill South toll road was killed by the State Coastal Commission in February
2008 after throrEs of protesters made their objections known al a commission meeling in Del Mar.
The oppos¡tion was led in large part by the Surfrider Foundation. Thek studies suggested construction of
the road could wash sediment downstream, possibly harming surfing conditions at the famed Trestles
beach, although the tollway agency's own studies showed the opposite: no effect whalever on Trestles.
The agency appealed the Coastal Commission's decision to the U.S. Commerce secretary, who declined
lo overrule the commission's decision in December 2008.
Since then, tollway offic¡als have held some 125 meetings with community groups about creating an
allernate route, including environmental activists and other opponenls.
The tollway agency says Foothill South is needed to a\oid future traffic congestion along l-5 in south
Orange County.
"We still have a tralfic problem in Orange County," Bopp said. "The Secretary of Commerce decision
has rþt made that go away."
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